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Btifors Bh'. Jtisiice Fearson mid Mr̂  Juslite Oldfield.
MUL CHAND (D bsenkast) w. BALGOBIFD (Plaintipp) *

Mortgage— Conditwn against Alimation,

J  gave B a l)on<i for tlie payment of money iu wMcli he hypothecated eer* 
tain imraovtablc property as security for such payment, covonantiug not to sell 
or transfer such property until tlie mortgage-debfc bad been paid. In breaoii of 
this condition he granted M a lease of his rights and interests in such property 
for a term of twelve and a half years JS, having sued on such bond and obtained 
a decree charging such property with the satisfaction of the decree, sued Af and B 
for the cancelmenfc of the lease .and a declaration that it would not be binding on 
the purchaser at a sale in the execution of the decree, alleging that the lease had 
been granted to defeat t̂he execution of the decree. The High Court refused, in 
Tiew of its decision in Chunni Thahtr Das (I), to interfere with the decree of 
the lower Court giving B  such a declaration.

This case being in all respects similar to Chimni v. Tliahir
Dm  (i)j a detailed report of it seems urmeeessary.

C R IM IN A L  ,TU EISDrCTIO K

Bdfore Mr. Jmtice Pearson.
Iw THB MATTKE OS' Tllli I'EIITIOM OP NARAIN DAS.

ACipiittal o f  Aeamti withonl asking Asftensors their opinion-—Error or Defect ht 
Trmnilngs--Hi(jh Cmrt, Powers o f  Revision of—Act X  o f  J872 (Criminal Procedure 
Ciide)> ss. 255, S83, 297, 300.

Held, where without asking the opinion of the Assessors a Court of Session 
acquitted an aeetised person, aftei' his defence had been heard, that such oaiiseion, 
although a serious irregularity, was not such an error or defect iu the proceed
ings as was, withrefercnce to the provisions of ss. 283 and 300 of Act S  of 1872, a 
ground for revisional interference (2).

This was an application to tlie High Court for tlie exercise o f  
its powers of revision under s. 297 of Act X  of 1872.

^Second Appeal, No. 1274 of 1S77, from a decree of E. F, Saunders, Esq., 
3udge of Farukhabad, dated the 8th August, 1877, modifj-inpr a dccroo of 
|»aadit Ear Sahai, Subordinate Judge of Furujiliabad, dated the iSLh Mav, i«77.

(1) I .L .  R,, 1 A ll. 126. 
f2) ’Wh.'?T5 a judgment o f acqnittal is 

recr,r(3ed uisdors. yof. ox Act X  of 1S72, 
it seems lUat it is not neci;ssary to :iHk 
the Assej-iiors their ojiiuiou—-Eoe Itey, v.

Paruiti, 7 Rom. IT, C. R., C, O., 82, 
•where it vv.t,s so ruled with reference to 
the corrcppondiiig soetiou (.'572) o f ibe 
old Code of Criminal Procedure.



One Durga Prasad was tried for certain offences by Mr. 0. J. 
Daniell, Sessions Judge of Mainpuri, witli the aid of Assessors, and 
acquitted, after his defence had been heard, without the opinion o f 
the Assessors being asked. The first ground in the application for 
revision of this jiidginent of acquittal took exception to this proce
dure of the Sessions Judge.

Mr. J. E . Howard, for the petitioner.
The judgment of the High Court, so far as it related to such 

ground', was as follows :
P e a r s o n ,  J.—The opinion of the Assessors does not appear to 

have been taken as it is not found on the record. The omission to 
take it was a serious irregularity and must be pointed out to the 
Judge, and he must be cautioned to avoid a similar irregularity in 
future. At the same time I cannot hold that it affected the conduct 
of the prosecution or prejudiced the prisoner in his defence, and it 
is not therefore, with reference to the provisions of ss. 283 and 
300 of Act X  of 1872, a ground for re visional interference.
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N a r a i n  Das.
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Before Mr, Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Turner.

G A N G A  PRASAD (Defendant) v. K U S Y A K I  DIN (P laintiff) *
Suit for Monet/ charged on Immoveable Property— Mortgage.

T he obligor o f a bond for the payment of money gave the obligee a m oiety  
o f the profits of a certain mauza up to the end of the current settlement, and 
charged the other moiety of such profits with the payment o f such m oney. I t  
was also stipulated io such bond that the obligee should take the management of 
such mauza, rendering accounts to the obligor, and tliat, if the obligor failed to 
pay such money when dae, the obligee should remain in possession of, the entire 
mauza until payment of all that was due. The original obligor having died his heir 
gave the obligee a second bond, in which he admitted the creation of the original 
charge and a certain further debt. A  portion of such further debt he undertook to 
pay on a certain date, and he agreed that the balance due should be realised by the 
obligee from a moiety o f  the profits of the mauza, according to the terms of the 
first bond, and that the mauza should remain in the obligee’s possession until the  
amounts due under both bonds were realised by him, and* that he, the obligor, 
should have no power to sell, mortgage, or alienate the mauza. Held, in a suit by  
the obligee on the bonds, that the bonds created a mortgage only of the profits

* Regular Appeal, No. 112 of 1877, from  a decree of Maulvi A ll Bakhsh Khan, 
Siibordiaate Judge o f Banda, dated the 28th Septeniber, 1877.
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